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Three localities in the Chinle Formation (Late Triassic),
Petrified Forest National Park (PEFO), Arizona, provide in-
sights into the paleoenvironments frequented by primitive
North American theropods. At the Dinosaur Wash locality,
an undetermined theropod is preserved in paleosols that in-
dicate a transition from wet to dry conditions on the flood-
plain. Coelophysis bauri remains from the Dinosaur Hill
locality are preserved in a filled channel scour. The paleo-
sols at this locality contain carbonate nodules intimately
associated with Fe and Mn oxides, indicative of alternating
alkaline/acidic conditions around roots in response to a
semi-arid climate with strong seasonal precipitation. At the
Dinosaur Hollow locality, Chindesaurus bryansmalli is
preserved in a setting similar to those encountered at Dino-
saur Hill. The paleosols exhibit vertic features, such as
pseudoanticlines, and are indicative of water-deficit periods
during the year.

The most complete theropod remains at PEFO are pre-
dominantly preserved in distinctive blue-colored paleosol
horizons showing depletion in iron and aluminum, and ex-
hibiting features such as localized Fe concentrations and
mottling. These are interpreted as A-horizons of redoxi-
morphic paleosols developed in wet areas of the floodplain
where the degree of water saturation fluctuated.

Preservational conditions of PEFO theropod localities in-
dicate they are time-averaged attritional mortality assem-
blages representative of contemporaneous organisms. Com-
parison of these localities to the well-known Ghost Ranch,
New Mexico, Coelophysis quarry reinforces the idea that the
quarry represents unique preservational conditions.

INTRODUCTION

Strata bearing Coelophysis and other primitive small
theropod taxa are known from the Petrified Forest Na-
tional Park (PEFO) of northeastern Arizona (Padian,
1986; see Parrish, 1993; Long, 1985; Hunt et al., 1995,
1996, 1998; for complete listing), but few intensive tapho-
nomic or paleoenvironmental studies have been conducted
(e.g. Murry and Long, 1989). Indeed, some ambiguity ex-
ists about the paleoenvironments of these early dinosaurs.
For example, Long et al. (1988) envisioned an extremely
wet environment, while Dubiel et al. (1991) reconstructed
a strongly continental climate with intense seasonality
characterized by wet and dry intervals. The discovery of
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theropod specimens in PEFO (Late Triassic Chinle For-
mation) allows insights into the paleoenvironments in
which theropods lived, as well as provides a counterpoint
for behavioral inferences based upon the well-known
Ghost Ranch, New Mexico, Coelophysis quarry.

Three theropod localities in PEFO were selected (Fig. 1),
on the basis of the degree of completeness and articulation
of the skeletons discovered, for comparison with the Coe-
lophysis quarry at Ghost Ranch, New Mexico: (1) Dinosaur
Wash, situated in the southern part of the Park in the Te-
pees-Blue Mesa vicinity; (2) Dinosaur Hill, situated in the
northern part of PEFO to the southwest of Lacey Point;
and (3) Dinosaur Hollow, also in the northern part of
PEFO, but situated in proximity of Chinde Point. Because
the localities preserve semi- to fully-articulated speci-
mens, it is reasonable to assume that they represent envi-
ronments in which theropods lived. Whenever possible, lo-
calities bearing identified theropod taxa were selected
over those bearing undetermined theropods. The remains
of Coelophysis bauri have been discovered at Dinosaur Hill
(Padian, 1986), Chindesaurus bryansmalli was found at
Dinosaur Hollow (Murry and Long, 1989), and an undeter-
mined theropod was discovered at Dinosaur Wash by the
crew of the ‘‘Dawn of the Dinosaurs’’ project, led by A.P.
Hunt, during the summer of 1998.

Strikingly, the bones are concentrated primarily in
blue-colored horizons in all of these localities. The exclu-
sive accumulation of bones in blue-colored mudstones is
not unknown in the Colorado Plateau sediments; Clark
and Fastovsky (1986) reported this type of selective pres-
ervation of vertebrate fossils in blue layers in the Jurassic
Kayenta Formation, although they did not explain the
phenomenon. Here we address this issue, as well as the
paleoenvironments of the fossil-bearing localities of the
Chinle Formation.

GEOLOGIC SETTING

The Late Triassic Chinle Formation is a continental,
fluvial sequence that was deposited in a vast back-arc ba-
sin on the western margin of Pangea (Stewart et al., 1972;
Blakey and Gubitosa, 1983; Dubiel, 1989a, 1994). Based
on paleomagnetic data, the Chinle basin was situated be-
tween 5� and 15� in the tropical belt north of the Late Tri-
assic paleoequator (Van der Voo et al., 1976; Witte and
Kent, 1989; Bazard and Butler, 1991).

Siliciclastic sediment was derived from two major
mountain belts bordering the Chinle basin at the time.
Sediments were deposited in the basin during the Late
Triassic by rivers flowing south, west, and northwest from
the presumed highlands located where the Rocky Moun-
tains later developed, and by rivers flowing north and
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FIGURE 1—Theropod localities studied in Petrified Forest National
Park: Dinosaur Wash, Dinosaur Hill, and Dinosaur Hollow.

FIGURE 2—Composite stratigraphic section of Petrified Forest Na-
tional Park constructed from 33 measured sections within and outside
the Park. A long covered interval occurs between the north and south
ends of PEFO; correlation between the northern and southern ends
of the Park was made by tracing the Sonsela Sandstone and the un-
derlying strata in the south up to the closest outcrop to the northern
lithologies.

northwest from the Mogollon Highlands (Stewart et al.,
1972; Blakey and Gubitosa, 1983; Dubiel, 1989a, b; Ther-
rien, 1999).

Chinle exposures occur throughout the Colorado Pla-
teau, in Arizona, New Mexico, Colorado, Utah, and south-
ern Nevada. The predominantly siliciclastic unit consists
of conglomerate, sandstone, and mudstone lithofacies and
has been divided into an array of complexly interfingering
members on the basis of gross lithology and color (Stewart
et al., 1972; Blakey and Gubitosa, 1983; Dubiel 1989a, b,
1994; Dubiel et al., 1991; also see Lucas, 1993).

Outcrops within PEFO consist of multicolored mud-
stones and siltstones, sandstone, conglomerate, and lime-
stone beds that vary greatly in thickness and lateral ex-
tent. Pedogenically modified mudstones composed of ran-
domly interstratified illite and smectites (Zuber, 1990) are
abundant in the Park. These strata are interpreted as de-
posits within a fluvial system, some of which show evi-
dence of paleosol development.

METHODS

A detailed composite stratigraphic section of PEFO, di-
verging in some details from previous efforts (Billingsley,
1985a, b; Murry, 1990; Lucas, 1993; Dubiel et al., 1995;
Heckert, 1997), was constructed by measuring 33 colum-

nar sections within and outside the Park (Fig. 2). Each lo-
cality was physically correlated to the composite section.
Integrating each locality in the stratigraphic context of
PEFO allows a robust chronologic and stratigraphic con-
trol over the paleoenvironmental and faunal changes re-
ported to occur within the Chinle Formation at PEFO
(Therrien et al., 1999; Herrick et al., 1999).

Detailed descriptions of the outcrops exposed at each lo-
cality were made and representative samples of each
stratigraphic unit were collected. The micromorphology of
paleosols was studied utilizing 58 thin sections. Geochem-
ical analyses for major and trace elements were made by a
Kevex model 700 X-ray fluorescence (XRF) spectropho-
tometer on 30 samples of different paleosol sequences.

PALEOENVIRONMENTAL RECONSTRUCTION

The study of paleosols and their micromorphology has
much to contribute to the reconstruction of paleoenviron-
ments in which vertebrates remains are found (e.g., Bown
and Kraus, 1981a, b; Retallack, 1983; Fastovsky and
McSweeney, 1987; McCarthy et al., 1998). Some of the key
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pedogenic features observed in PEFO paleosols, as well as
their interpretations, are outlined below.

Gleyed Matrix and Mottles

Gleyed paleosols having a chroma of 1 on the Munsell
Soil Color Chart (Munsell, 1992) are abundant at Dino-
saur Wash and at stratigraphically lower levels in PEFO,
although they are occasionally observed at Dinosaur Hill
and Dinosaur Hollow. Gleyed paleosol sequences are thick
and laterally extensive at Dinosaur Wash, commonly
reaching 8 m in thickness, and may be traced laterally for
hundreds of meters. At Dinosaur Hill and Dinosaur Hol-
low, the gleyed intervals generally are relatively thin
(maximum 3 m) and of limited lateral extent.

Mottles in these paleosols consist of localized accumu-
lations or depletions of Fe and Mn. They are found at dif-
ferent stratigraphic levels at Dinosaur Wash and Dino-
saur Hollow, but are very common and larger in size at Di-
nosaur Wash. In the two stratigraphically highest locali-
ties of PEFO, the mottling is generally associated with
root traces (see below).

Color of Paleosols

The color of paleosol horizons reflects the concentration
of iron and manganese compounds in the matrix. The red
coloration of the paleosols present at Dinosaur Hill and Di-
nosaur Hollow is primarily due to the abundance of iron
oxides, mostly hematite, accompanied by a low content of
organic matter (McBride, 1974; Bown and Kraus, 1981a).
The purple and red colors represent better-drained and
oxidizing conditions. The gray, greenish, and bluish colors
observed at the PEFO localities are indicators of iron de-
pletion. These colors are usually related to water saturat-
ed conditions under which the paleosols formed and sug-
gest impeded drainage and reduced conditions in the
Chinle paleosols.

Microstructures and Fabrics

Peds, natural aggregates of soil matrix, are formed by
the shrinking and swelling of clays resulting from alter-
nating dry and wet soil conditions. The majority of the
peds present in the PEFO paleosols are subangular blocky
(Fig. 3A), although granular and angular blocky peds are
observed occasionally at Dinosaur Hill and Dinosaur Hol-
low.

The alignment of clays in the paleosols, creating bire-
fringence in thin sections, is termed b-fabric (Bullock et
al., 1985). Streaked, continuous, and undifferentiated fab-
rics were observed in paleosols of all the localities. Peds
and streaked b-fabric indicate that the horizon was under-
going shrinking and swelling of clays due to repetitive
wetting and drying of the paleosols (Fig. 3B). Undifferen-
tiated fabrics were formed under oxidizing conditions
where iron precipitated, and continuous fabrics are inter-
preted as evidence of weak to no pedogenic modification.

Fe and Mn Oxides

Iron and manganese accumulations are observed com-
monly in Chinle paleosols (Fig. 3C). They occur as coatings

around clastic grains, peds, carbonate nodules, and along
root traces. At Dinosaur Hill and Dinosaur Hollow, Fe and
Mn are observed to form compound features with carbon-
ate nodules (Fig. 3C). Fe-rich coatings also are seen to act
as cappings and link cappings on grains (Bullock et al.,
1985).

Iron and manganese eluviation and illuviation were,
therefore, significant pedogenic processes in the paleosols
of each locality. These coatings are formed when ferrous-
rich water percolated through the ground and encoun-
tered oxidizing conditions or higher pH conditions, leading
to the precipitation of oxides.

Clay Accumulations

Clay accumulation can be observed in the paleosols of
each locality in the form of clay coatings and root-trace fill-
ings. Clay coatings are observed most commonly as orient-
ed clay accumulations along root walls or pore linings.
Finely laminated clay coatings, interbedded with iron ox-
ides, are exceptionally well-developed in the Dinosaur
Hollow paleosols (Fig. 3D) but are also observed at Dino-
saur Hill. Intraclasts, peds, and carbonate nodules of the
Dinosaur Hill and Dinosaur Hollow paleosols are com-
monly surrounded by clay coatings.

Clay illuviation was an active pedogenic process in the
PEFO paleosols. Precipitation must have been sufficiently
higher than evapotranspiration at times to carry clay
downward from surficial horizons.

Carbonate Nodules

Carbonate nodules are one of the most common illuvial
pedofeatures observed, but they are absent in the lower
part of Dinosaur Wash. The carbonate nodules are round-
ed to subrounded, range in size from 0.01 mm to 5 cm, and
usually are found in mudstones and siltstones, but occa-
sionally are present in some sandstones. Microscopically,
the carbonate nodules are micritic or sparry and often
show intergrowth with Fe and Mn oxides in the Dinosaur
Hill and Dinosaur Hollow paleosols (Fig. 4). In these pa-
leosols, carbonate nodules often are associated closely
with root traces and coalesce to form rhizocretions. The
rhizocretions are generally 3 cm in diameter, but rhizocre-
tions up to 15 cm in diameter are observed at Dinosaur
Hill.

Carbonate nodules are known to form in semi-arid cli-
mates where limited precipitation results in the incom-
plete leaching of carbonate from the soil. Local transloca-
tion and accumulation of carbonate occurs instead (Gou-
die, 1983). Rainwater percolating through the soil carries
the carbonate in solution, but the water evaporates before
reaching the water table; therefore, the carbonate precip-
itates at the average depth of rainfall penetration, often
termed the wetting front (Goudie, 1973; Reeves, 1976;
Blodgett, 1988).

BIOTURBATION

Root traces and burrows are observed commonly in the
paleosols of the four localities studied. Root traces occur as
filled root channels or rhizocretions. The filled root traces
can contain mud, clastic grains, carbonate nodules, Fe-Mn
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FIGURE 3—Photomicrographs of key pedogenic features observed in Chinle paleosols. (A) Subangular blocky ped surrounded by a high
birefringence clay coating. Picture taken under crossed polarizers; field of view is 9 mm wide. (B) Streaked b-fabric, resulting from the orientation
of clay minerals after shrinking and swelling. Picture taken under crossed polarizers; field of view is 19 mm wide. (C) Compound pedofeature
consisting of a carbonate nodule with impregnation and coating of manganese and iron oxides. The coating links with a second, smaller
carbonate nodule in the lower right corner. Picture taken under crossed polarizers; field of view is 3.3 mm wide. (D) Finely laminated clay
coating on a carbonate nodule. Note the fine laminae of iron oxides incorporated in the clay coating on the SE face of the nodule. Picture
taken in plane polarized light; field of view is 1.3 mm wide.

FIGURE 4—Photomicrograph of concentric rings of ferruginous ox-
ides inside a carbonate nodule at Ghost Ranch. Picture taken under
crossed-polars; field of view is 1.3 mm wide.

oxides and other debris that fell in from the surface. At the
Dinosaur Wash locality, elongate, striated, cylindrical
burrows, referred to the ichnogenus Scoyenia, are ob-
served commonly in the non-gleyed horizons. These Scoy-
enia burrows, inferred to have been made by arthropods,
are indicators of moist to saturated substrates (Hasiotis
and Dubiel, 1993).

SLICKENSIDES

Slickensides are common in the pedogenically-modified
mudstones and siltstones of the Chinle paleosols, but also
are observed occasionally in very muddy fine-grained
sandstones. Slickensides can indicate seasonal wetting
and drying when found in smectite-rich deposits (e.g., Du-
dal and Eswaran, 1988; Wilding and Tessier, 1988), but
also may occur non-pedogenically in reexhumed paleosols.

HORIZON RECOGNITION

Periodic deposition of material during a flood event cre-
ates one soil on top of another. Pedogenesis can occur
across the boundaries between the two soils and compli-
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cate the recognition and interpretation of the various pa-
leosol horizons (termed ‘‘cumulative paleosols’’ and ‘‘com-
pound pedogenesis’’; see Birkeland, 1974; Retallack, 1983;
Kraus and Bown, 1986; Fastovsky and McSweeney, 1991).

Identification of A-horizons is always speculative be-
cause organic matter commonly is not preserved in oxidiz-
ing environments. However, A-horizons were inferred on
the basis of intense bioturbation, lack of illuvial features,
geochemistry, and relative position in the paleosol profile.
Occasionally, horizons associated with a paleosol profile
did not show evidence of pedogenesis and exhibited pri-
mary sedimentary structures. Such unaltered horizons
were considered parent materials (C horizons). Horizons
exhibiting evidence of clay illuviation, in the form of clay
coatings on grains and along root walls, and streaked b-
fabric related to pore-lining were interpreted as Bt hori-
zons. Horizons containing abundant carbonate accumula-
tion, most commonly in the form of nodules, accompanied
by other illuvial features were interpreted as Bk horizons.
Some horizons exhibited only minor traces of illuviation,
with relatively poorly developed clay coatings or carbonate
accumulation; these were referred to as Bw horizons. Hy-
dromorphic (gleyed) horizons were interpreted as Bg or Cg
horizons, which were, in turn, distinguished from one an-
other on the basis of soil structure.

COMPARISON OF THEROPOD LOCALITIES

Dinosaur Wash Locality

Dinosaur Wash is situated in the southern part of
PEFO, near the base of the geomorphologic feature called
Blue Mesa (Figs. 1, 2). The facies are relatively flat lying
and follow the contour intervals as the local dip is approx-
imately 3�–5� to the east-northeast (Fig. 5). The locality is
dominated by pedogenically modified mudstone intervals
with capping trough and tabular cross-stratified sand-
stones and conglomerates.

Fluvial System

Local scours, inferred to represent paleochannels, dis-
sect mudstones in the Dinosaur Wash region. The paleo-
channels are filled by mudstones on which paleosols de-
veloped following channel abandonment. The degree of
maturity of scour-fill paleosols differs from the one of dis-
sected mudstone paleosols, indicating they formed inde-
pendently (Kraus and Bown, 1986; also see Kraus and
Middleton, 1987).

Situated one km to the northwest and approximately 30
m below the stratigraphic level of Dinosaur Wash, a series
of inclined heterolithic strata (IHS) dip into a filled chan-
nel (Fig. 6). This 9-m-thick IHS unit exhibits climbing-rip-
ple cross-lamination indicating a paleocurrent direction
perpendicular to the dip of the strata; therefore, these IHS
are interpreted as lateral accretion surfaces left by the mi-
gration of a point bar (Allen, 1965; Jackson, 1978; Collin-
son, 1978; Bridge, 1985). Although the IHS are strati-
graphically lower than the Dinosaur Wash locality, no ma-
jor sedimentologic variation is observed in the strati-
graphic interval comprised between the two sites.
Furthermore, paleosol sequences are similar throughout
the interval, indicating that no noticeable paleoenviron-

mental changes occurred in the time between the deposi-
tion of the IHS and that of Dinosaur Wash. Hence, it is
reasonable to say that the fluvial systems responsible for
the formation of the IHS and Dinosaur Wash were proba-
bly similar.

This fluvial system is generally mudstone-dominated.
Nevertheless, the use of mudstone/sandstone ratios pre-
served in vertical sequences as an indicator of fluvial sys-
tem can be misleading. Thick overbank deposits common-
ly are associated with high-sinuosity rivers but thin over-
bank deposits are not necessarily an indicator of braiding,
as some meandering rivers are known to have very little
mudstone preserved in their vertical sequences (Jackson,
1978). However, this fluvial system is floodplain-dominat-
ed; a relatively small proportion of channel deposits are
preserved, suggesting that Dinosaur Wash lithologies
were mainly the result of suspension-load, high-sinuosity
streams.

The trough-to-tabular cross-stratified sandstones and
conglomerates situated at the top of the stratigraphic se-
quence of Dinosaur Wash are interpreted as having been
deposited by migrating sandbars in a low-sinuosity fluvial
system.

Paleosols

Compound paleosol sequences are present at Dinosaur
Wash, and indicate a transition from a wet to a drier pa-
leoenvironment. In the lower part of the locality, gleyed
paleosols with large, diffuse Fe and Mn concentrations are
present. Gleyed matrices and Fe and Mn concentrations
are associated with poorly drained paleosols and a high,
but fluctuating, water table. The gleyed matrix is an indi-
cator of reducing conditions in the paleosol, typically due
to a relatively prolonged period of water saturation (25–
50% of the year; Daniels et al., 1971) when iron and man-
ganese are reduced. Fe and Mn concentrations are formed
under alternating reducing and oxidizing conditions in the
paleosol, associated with a fluctuating water table (e.g.,
Vepraskas, 1992). Diffuse Fe and Mn concentrations form
in horizons with a longer period of saturation (Crown and
Hoffman, 1970). Carbonate nodules are absent from the
gleyed paleosol sequence, and illuviated clays are exten-
sive in the upper horizon (Fig. 7A).

By contrast, the upper paleosols exhibit a bluish (10PB
6/2) calcic horizon toward the top of the sequence, in which
the bones are thought to be preserved (see below; Fig. 7B).
Clay illuviation is not as common in the B-horizons of the
upper paleosols, as was observed in the gleyed paleosols.
There is no evidence of extensive periods of water satura-
tion. This change in pedogenic features is interpreted as
reflecting changes of the soil-forming conditions due to a
drier paleoenvironment. Carbonate nodules occur at lower
stratigraphic levels in PEFO (see Demko, 1995), but most
are found within or close to gleyed horizons; thus, their
mode of formation is probably related to a carbonate-rich
groundwater (Goudie, 1983) and independent of the cli-
matic conditions (Aslan and Autin, 1998).

Permineralized tree stumps are preserved in growth po-
sition on top of gleyed paleosols. This observation, in com-
bination with the evidence of bioturbation and casts of gi-
ant horsetails (Neocalamites) preserved in growth position
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FIGURE 5—Dinosaur Wash locality, PEFO (USGS topographic map, 7.5-minute series, Adamana quadrangle, 1982: entire NE 1/4 SW 1/4
sec. 23 T18N R24E). (A) Facies map. (B) Correlated measured sections. Note the depression formed in the gleyed paleosol sequence prior
to the deposition of the carbonate-bearing paleosol sequence (clearly seen in the correlated sections).
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FIGURE 6—Inclined heterolithic strata (IHS) associated with the
Newspaper Rock Sandstone, in the Tepees. These 9-m-thick IHS are
dipping into a channel scour to the right (not shown on picture).

FIGURE 7—Geochemical profile of the paleosol sequences at Dino-
saur Wash. (A) gleyed paleosol sequence. (B) carbonate-bearing pa-
leosol sequences. The iron and aluminum contents of the paleosol
sequences are plotted, representing iron oxides/oxihydroxides and
clay content in the different horizons. Dashed lines are used when
horizons have been recognized by micromorphology, but not ana-
lyzed, between two points.

proximal to the channel (Demko, 1995), reflects that a rich
vegetation cover grew in the wet paleoenvironments.

Bones

The theropod remains consist of vertebrae, teeth, and
skull fragments belonging to an undetermined theropod.
The disarticulated bones, found on a slope, are presumed
to be coming from the blue paleosol horizon (described
above; Figs. 5A, 7B) capping the low buttes at the locality,
because the abundance of bones is greater on those buttes
than anywhere else. Remains of metoposaurs and phyto-
saurs are also extremely abundant at this locality, accom-
panied by occasional bones possibly belonging to ornithis-
chian dinosaurs and sphenosuchians.

The bones are preserved in a distal floodplain setting,
where sediment accumulation from fine material was de-
posited by crevasse splays and sheet flooding.

Dinosaur Hill Locality

The Dinosaur Hill locality is situated in the northern
part of PEFO called the Painted Desert (Figs. 1, 2). The
facies, consisting of sandstones and mudstones, common-
ly downcut into underlying ones and grade into other fa-
cies laterally, as expected in alluvial deposits (Fig. 8A
and 8B).

Fluvial System

Dinosaur Hill consists of stacked, filled channel
scours (Fig. 8B). These scours probably were abandoned
during avulsion events and were filled ulteriorly with
sandy splay and fine overbank deposits. The fine-
grained deposits always constitute a major portion of
the channel-fill sequences. The only scour for which the
width-to-depth ratio is known with certainty is one
capped by the bone-bearing blue-colored paleosol (Fig.
8B); all other scours are truncated by other facies. The
W/D ratio of the most complete scour is 30:1, a value
characteristic of mixed-load streams (Schumm, 1968;
Ethridge and Schumm, 1978).

Six-hundred meters to the northwest of the locality and

situated stratigraphically 6 m below the locality, a chan-
nel-shaped sandstone body contains well-developed IHS.
The associated IHS unit is 5 m thick and exhibits climbing
ripple cross-stratification and low-angle trough cross-
stratification, perpendicular to the dip of the IHS. Thus,
the IHS unit is interpreted again as lateral accretion sur-
faces of a migrating point bar (Allen, 1965; Jackson, 1978;
Collinson, 1978; Bridge, 1985).

An exhumed meander belt, consisting of intersecting ac-
cretionary ridges with an appreciable curvature, has been
documented in the sandstone sheet at the base of Dino-
saur Hill (Johns, 1988). This observation, as well as those
made during the course of this study, suggest deposition in
a mixed-load, high-sinuosity fluvial system with episodic
avulsion events (Collinson, 1978; Jackson, 1978; Bridge,
1985).

Dinosaur Hill (Fig. 8B) reveals a transition from proxi-
mal to distal floodplain paleoenvironments in a high-sin-
uosity fluvial system. In the lower part of the locality,
channel and levee deposits are present, attesting to the
proximity of the channel. The levee deposits are dissected
and overlain by multiple stacked, filled scours. These
scours, interpreted as channels, were probably formed
during greater-than-bankfull floods or avulsion of the flu-
vial system. With the return to normal flow, these scours
were abandoned and filled with fine-grained sediments.
The upper part of the locality consists of stacked distal cre-
vasse splay deposits.

Paleosols at all stages of maturity are preserved at Di-
nosaur Hill. Well-developed paleosols are found on top of
channel-fill sequences, while poorly developed ones are
found on splay deposits. This reflects a greater frequency
and/or deposit thickness of flood events for the paleosols
developed on splays, possibly reflecting proximity to the
channel (Bown and Kraus, 1987). The paleosols present at
Dinosaur Hill can be classified into two main categories:
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FIGURE 8—Dinosaur Hill locality, PEFO (USGS topographic map, 7.5-minute series, Adamana quadrangle, 1972: SE 1/4 SE 1/4 SW 1/4
sec.18 T19N R24E). (A) Facies map. (B) Correlated measured sections. The bone-bearing blue-colored paleosol is situated at the top of facies
4, filling the channel scour.
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FIGURE 9—Geochemical profiles of the paleosol sequences at Dinosaur Hill. (A) Carbonate-bearing paleosols. The geochemical profile indi-
cates the superposition of 2 paleosols developed on crevasse-splay deposits; the boundary between the two occurs at 1.89 m. (B) Geochemistry
of the carbonate-free paleosol.

(1) carbonate-bearing paleosols and (2) carbonate-free pa-
leosols.

Carbonate-bearing Paleosols

Along with the carbonate-bearing horizons (Bk), car-
bonate-bearing paleosols tend to have Bt horizons pre-
served, and possibly even occasional A-horizons, indicated
by a lower chroma and enrichment in P, Cu, Sr, and Zn
(Fig. 9A). This has been interpreted elsewhere as the geo-
chemical signature of a well-developed organic matter lay-
er in a soil (Aubert and Pinta, 1977; Kabata-Pendias and
Pendias, 1984; Feakes and Retallack, 1988). Enrichment
in barium also is observed at the top of the uppermost pa-
leosol, a feature common in semi-arid to arid climates (e.g.,
Madagascar, Aubert and Pinta, 1977). The dual Ba and Sr
increase could reflect the duality of the Late Triassic cli-
mate: arid periods when barium precipitated in low-solu-
bility sulfates and wet periods when an organic matter
layer could develop at the top of the soil, resulting in the
accumulation of Sr and other elements.

These paleosols were developed on dry substrates; the
lack of mottling indicates that the soils were not periodi-
cally water-saturated. The Bk horizons are indicative of a
semi-arid climate under which these soils developed. Car-
bonate nodules, sometimes showing intergrowth with Fe
and Mn oxides (Fig. 3C), formed in close association with
the root traces, sometimes totally surrounding them to
form a rhizocretion. Rhizocretions form in response to a

change in pH around roots. Under dry conditions, the root
microenvironments are alkaline and carbonate accumu-
lates in close association with the roots. Under wet condi-
tions, the root microenvironments become acidic and pre-
vent carbonate precipitation (Retallack, 1990), but favor
Fe- and Mn-oxide accumulation. The intergrowth of car-
bonate and metallic oxides observed also is indicative of al-
ternating pH conditions that occurred in the paleosols.
These were formed presumably under the same alternat-
ing wet and dry conditions, due to seasonality of precipi-
tation, as those leading to the formation of rhizocretions
(Retallack, 1990).

Large rhizocretions consisting of a black core within a
calcite-cemented matrix are preserved in the sediments
filling a channel scour. Zuber (1990) identified these fea-
tures as roots of large plants, possibly even trees. This sug-
gests that, in proximity of channels and in scours, condi-
tions were wetter than farther away on the floodplain,
thus allowing tree growth.

Carbonate-free Paleosol

The unique member of this category is a bone-bearing
blue-colored paleosol developed on top of a channel filled
by crevasse-splay deposits. Carbonate nodules are ubiqui-
tous in all the paleosols of Dinosaur Hill, except in the blue
paleosol for which the occurrence of carbonate nodules
was not recorded in any of the studied sections (Fig. 8B).
Murry and Long (1989) described the presence of carbon-
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ate nodules in the bone bed, but the exact location of their
measured section is unknown.

The bone-bearing, blue-colored paleosol sequence is de-
veloped on a 5.5-m-thick mudstone and siltstone interval
in the center of a filled channel (Fig. 8B). This paleosol se-
quence consists of an uppermost bluish (5RP 6/2) mud-
stone horizon (2.6 m thick) in which bones are found, a me-
dial weak red (10R 4/3) mudstone horizon (0.8 m thick) un-
derlain by gleyed horizons of mudstone and siltstone, the
basal unit of which is a finely laminated siltstone. Dusky
red mottles (10R 3/2) are present through the profile, even
in the upper part of the laminated siltstone. The Zr con-
tent of the profile (Fig. 9B) shows that the blue-colored ho-
rizon has a uniform composition, while the other horizons
have a different Zr content. This indicates that the profile
was developed on parent materials with different compo-
sitions, probably resulting from several depositional epi-
sodes that brought new material to the developing paleo-
sol.

The blue-colored horizon is heavily bioturbated, con-
tains angular to subangular blocky peds, and exhibits
slickensides. Root traces are abundant and can be traced
unequivocally to a depth of 1.2 m from the top of the hori-
zon. The root traces are filled by clastic material originat-
ing from above. The top of the blue-colored horizon under-
goes a subtle, gradual color change in the last 0.2 m before
reaching the erosional contact with the overlying facies.
This transitional zone goes from a reddish blue at its base
to a bluish red at its top.

In general, the upper section of the blue-colored horizon
shows sesquioxide depletion (Fig. 9B). The accumulation
of sesquioxides in the transitional zone is due to compound
pedogenesis (Bown and Kraus, 1981a), when features of a
horizon are superimposed on the features of a preexisting
horizon. In this case, the development of the red paleosol
above the blue-colored horizon has modified the original
pedogenic features of the uppermost blue-colored horizon.
Elements, leached from the developing paleosol of the
overlying strata, accumulated in the upper part of the
blue-colored horizon, resulting in an increase in Fetotal and
Al2O3 and creating the transition zone. The gradual up-
ward enrichment in barium observed in the blue-colored
horizon culminates with a high Ba content at the top of the
transition zone (Fig. 9B). The Ba enrichment observed
here is thought to reflect a difference in composition of the
parent material rather than semi-aridity because similar
enrichment trends are observed for Zr, Nb, Y, and Sr.

The illuviation of clay and sesquioxides in the lower part
of the blue-colored horizon (Fig. 9B) also is related to com-
pound pedogenesis. Episodic flood events incorporated
sediment as the paleosol profile was forming, resulting in
the extreme thickness of the blue horizon. The original de-
pleted-nature of the A-horizon in the lower part of the
blue-colored horizon was overprinted by illuvial features
when the upper part of the blue-colored horizon devel-
oped, resulting in a ‘‘secondary’’ Bt horizon (see Birkeland,
1974; Retallack, 1983; Kraus and Bown, 1986).

The occurrence of Fe and Mn concentrations in the pro-
file reflects alternating periods of oxidizing and reducing
conditions due to water-table fluctuation. The periodicity
of these fluctuations is unspecified. The gleyed colors of
the basal horizons reflects water saturation. Root traces
infiltrating deep into the ground support the idea of a sea-

sonally water saturated paleosol as plants growing in arid
areas tend to have surficial root systems to collect water
from precipitation (Cannon, 1911; Donahue et al., 1971).
Therefore, it seems that the channel scour on which the
bone-bearing paleosol developed was a localized wet area
on the floodplain.

Bones

The theropod remains, ascribed to Coelophysis bauri
(Padian, 1986), consist of an almost complete pelvis and
complete, articulated hindlimbs. The partial, associated
but disarticulated axial skeleton of a crocodylomorph also
was discovered in the same strata, alongside remains of a
rauisuchian, a large gomphodont cynodont, phytosaurs,
aetosaurs, ornithischian and saurischian dinosaurs, and
disarticulated but associated metoposaur skeletons (Long
and Padian, 1986; Padian, 1986, 1990; Murry and Long,
1989; Parrish, 1989, 1991; Hunt, 1998).

Dinosaur Hollow Locality

The Dinosaur Hollow locality is situated in the northern
end of PEFO, close to the Chinde Point viewpoint (Figs. 1,
2). The strata dip no more than a few degrees to the south-
east. This locality consists of two superposed fining-up-
ward sequences capped by a major reworked-tuff sand-
stone layer, the Black Forest Bed (Fig. 10).

Fluvial System

A multistorey sandstone sheet is exposed at Dinosaur
Hollow. Laterally extensive multistorey sandstone sheets
are deposited when the avulsion rate of a flavial system is
high relative to the basin subsidence rate (Blakey and
Gubitosa, 1984). In the lower storey, two channel-form
sandstone bodies exhibit IHS with a paleoflow direction
perpendicular to dip. Johns (1988) also reported several
lateral accretion units associated with a well-developed
ridge-and-swale topography for this sandstone sheet.
These two features indicate deposition by point bars in a
highly sinuous river system (Allen, 1965; Collinson, 1978;
Jackson, 1978; Bridge, 1985).

Although fining-upward sequences also are recognized
in braided fluvial systems (e.g., Cant and Walker, 1976,
1978), these are different from the one preserved at Dino-
saur Hollow. Fining-upward sequences of braided rivers
are composed of 80% to 100% of channel, bar, and sandflat
deposits, the remainder being small-scale crossbedded
sandstone and floodplain deposits (Cant, 1978). The Di-
nosaur Hollow sequences consist of 50% or less sandstone,
and no sand-bar or sandflat deposits were recognized. Pa-
leocurrent variability is relatively low at Dinosaur Hollow
(Johns, 1988; Therrien, 1999).

All these observations are indicative of deposition in a
frequently avulsing, high-sinuosity fluvial system rather
than in a low-sinuosity, braided system. In contrast, Johns
(1988) interpreted the deposits of the conglomerate pre-
sent in the second sandstone sheet as resulting from the
migration of longitudinal bars that were overlain by mi-
grating dunes of sand-sized material, during a period of
waning flow or increased water depth.
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FIGURE 10—Dinosaur Hollow locality, PEFO (USGS topographic map, 7.5-minute series, Adamana quadrangle, 1972: NE 1/4 NE 1/4 SW 1/
4 sec. 33 T20N R24E). (A) Facies map. (B) Correlated measured sections. Painted Desert Sandstone 1 and 2 are equivalent to Billingsley’s
(1985a, b) Painted Desert Sandstone 3 and 4, respectively.
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FIGURE 11—Geochemical composition of the bone-bearing blue-col-
ored paleosol at Dinosaur Hollow. The units for the X axis vary: weight
percent (wt %) values for major elements (Na2O through Fe2O3) and
ppm values for trace elements (Rb through Ni).

Paleosols

The mudstone intervals preserved at Dinosaur Hollow
represent cumulative paleosols that were built by sporadic
addition of material to the developing profile (Fig. 10B).
The paleosols were formed in a paleoenvironment subject-
ed to alternating wet and dry periods. The compound na-
ture of the clay/iron-oxide coatings (Fig. 3D) indicates that
clay translocation occurred several times, possibly related
to seasonal precipitation. Carbonate nodules and calcic
horizons (Bk) require a semi-arid climate to develop. The
close association of intergrown carbonate nodules and fer-
ruginous oxides with root traces is indicative of alternat-
ing dry and wet conditions to which the plants were ex-
posed (see above). If modern analogs are any guide, vertic
features in this paleosol sequence (including pseudoantic-
lines) also indicate periods of water deficit during the year
(e.g., Dudal and Eswaran, 1988; Wilding and Tessier,
1988). The gleyed horizons with Fe and Mn concentrations
indicate that the base of paleosols could have been satu-
rated for a certain part of the year, probably the rainy sea-
son. However, the presence of vertic features in this inter-
val indicates that the paleosol underwent severe wetting
and drying, presumably related to the absence of water in
the paleosol during the dry season. Since the gleyed hori-
zons overlie a major sandstone sheet and that no gleyed
horizons are found in the stratigraphically-lowerpaleosols
(Fig. 10), the groundwater may have flowed through the
coarse sediment of the sandstone sheet, acting as a
perched aquifer.

Bones are found in a unique, localized bluish (10R 4/2)
pedogenically modified mudstone situated immediately
above the lowest sandstone sheet exposed at Dinosaur
Hollow (Fig. 10). Correlation of the stratigraphic sections
reveals that the blue-colored layer rests in a shallow de-
pression. The blue-colored mudstone has a maximum
thickness of 1.8 m and thins out laterally, probably reflect-

ing the shape of the depression. The mudstone is biotur-
bated, contains iron nodules, preserves root traces sur-
rounded by purple haloes, and has numerous slickensides.
Light purple (10P 7/2) redoximorphic features are also oc-
casionally observed in this unit, representing alternating
redox conditions in the paleosol.

The limited exposure of the blue-colored paleosol pre-
vented extensive investigation of the profile; however, it
was possible to analyze the geochemistry of samples from
the top (bluish mudstone 10R 4/2) and base (red mudstone
10R 5/2) (Fig. 11). The results reveal that the top of the
unit is depleted in sesquioxides (Al2O3 and Fe2O3), but es-
pecially in clay (represented by Al2O3). Micromorphology
of the uppermost part of the blue-colored paleosol confirms
that accumulation of clay and Fe-Mn is noticeably absent
and extensive bioturbation is observed, possibly repre-
senting an A-horizon. Clay and oxide coatings are ob-
served at the base of the bone-bearing paleosol, which is
interpreted as a Bt horizon. Rare, very small (2 mm) car-
bonate nodules are also present in the lower horizon of the
profile.

Bones

The disarticulated remains of Chindesaurus bryansmal-
li (Murry and Long, 1989; also see Long and Murry, 1995)
consist of cervical, dorsal, and caudal vertebrae, ribs, neu-
ral and haemal arches, and pieces of femora and tibia.
Fragmentary remains of a rauisuchian were recovered
from the same bone-bearing blue-colored layer (Long,
1985; Hunt, 1998).

DISCUSSION

The most complete theropods of PEFO commonly are
preserved in distinctive bluish mudstones (Table 1). A
similar preferential preservation is reported in the Lower
Eocene Willwood Formation of Wyoming where bones are
concentrated in A-horizons of spodosols (Bown and Kraus,
1981b), and in the Kayenta Formation of Arizona, in
which bones are exclusively preserved in blue-colored
mudstones (Clark and Fastovsky, 1986).

The bone-bearing paleosols of PEFO share five diagnos-
tic characteristics: (1) bluish gleyed color; (2) bioturbation;
(3) depletion in aluminum and iron, and low manganese
content; (4) position directly above sesquioxide-rich hori-
zons showing evidence of clay illuviation; and 5) Fe and
Mn concentrations (mottles) occurring in the paleosol pro-
file. The bluish color and the Fe-Mn concentrations are in-
dicators of changing water-saturation conditions in the
paleosols, varying between oxidizing and reducing condi-
tions. Sesquioxides were eluviated from the top of the pa-
leosols and accumulation occurred in the lower horizons of
the profile. Therefore, the bone-bearing blue-colored lay-
ers are interpreted as A-horizons (depleted in aluminum
and iron coatings) of paleosols that underwent alternating
oxidizing and reducing conditions, presumably due to sea-
sonal changes in water-saturation.

Although fossils are found commonly in blue-colored pa-
leosols, not all blue-colored paleosols represent the same
depositional setting. The blue-colored paleosols of Dino-
saur Hill and Dinosaur Hollow were developed on fine ma-
terial filling a restricted topographic depression, while the
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TABLE 1—Characteristics of the bone-bearing paleosol profiles present at the theropod localities of PEFO.

Locality Horizon
Thick-
ness Matrix color

Redoximorphic
features

C l a y
c o a t -
ings Carbonates

Slicken-
sides Notes

Dinosaur Wash A? or Bk 0.30 m 10PB 6/2 Rare No Yes Yes Bioturbation. Organic matter?
Bk* 1.16 m 2.5P 4/2 Common (2.5P 5/2) No Yes* Yes *Carbonate nodules appear at

the top of the horizon. Bio-
turbation. Organic matter?

Bt 1.51 m 10R 3/6 Common (2.5P 6/6) Yes No Yes Bioturbation?

Dinosaur Hill A 2.60 m 5RP 6/2 Rare to Common
(10R 3/2)

No No Yes Compound pedogenesis at the
top (AB horizon) and at the
base (Bt horizon)

Bw 0.80 m 10R 4/3 Common (10R 3/4) No No Yes Bioturbation
Bg 0.52 m 10R 4/1 Common (10R 3/2) No No Yes Bioturbation?
BCg 0.65 m 10R 6/1 Common (10R 4/1) No No Few Same material as below, ex-

cept for appearance of mot-
tles and lack of sedimentary
structures

Cg 0.87 m 10R 6/1 No No No Rare Parallel laminations

Dinosaur Hollow A 0.80 m 10R 4/2 Common (10P 7/2) No No Yes Bioturbation
Bt 1.00 m 10R 5/2 Common (10P 7/2) Yes Rare, small Yes Bioturbation?

Dinosaur Wash blue-colored horizon forms a laterally ex-
tensive unit, possibly related to the filling of a large paleo-
valley formed in the region (Demko, 1995; Kraus and
Bown, 1986). The preservation of the A-horizons of these
paleosols might be related to their low topographic posi-
tion, which could have sheltered them from erosion. The
concentration of vertebrate remains in paleosols capping
channel-fill sequences is typical of the preservation bias of
bones in localized depressions on the floodplain, where
rapid burial occurs (Behrensmeyer, 1987). Other pedogen-
ically-modified channel fills were observed in the Dino-
saur Wash region and at Dinosaur Hill (Fig. 1; see Kraus
and Bown, 1986; Kraus and Middleton, 1987), but none
contained nearly as many vertebrate remains as the blue-
colored paleosol of Dinosaur Hill. Therefore, the blue-col-
ored paleosols of PEFO must represent a real case of pres-
ervational bias for vertebrate remains. But why are fossils
preferentially preserved in relatively uncommon blue-col-
ored paleosols rather than in the more common and wide-
spread red or purple paleosols?

The answer may lie, at least in part, in the fact that
bone-bearing horizons represent A-horizons; therefore, it
is expected that bones will be preserved in those surficial
horizons. The accumulation of bones at different levels
within the blue-colored horizons reflects the burial and in-
corporation into the developing profile of autochthonous,
attritional bone assemblages by episodic depositional
events. The degree of disarticulation and incompleteness
of the skeletons can be attributed to trampling, scaveng-
ing, and putrefaction prior to burial (Behrensmeyer et al.,
1979; also see Koster, 1987).

Moreover, preservation may have been enhanced by to-
pography. The blue-colored paleosols developed in wet ar-
eas on the floodplain where drainage was impeded. Sourc-
es of water were probably common and relatively easy to
access in that setting. In the cases of Dinosaur Hill and Di-
nosaur Hollow, the wetter conditions of slow-filling chan-
nels, probably resulting from surface- and ground-water
concentration in a topographic depression, were favorable
for plants and animals living in the semi-arid climate of

the Late Triassic. Creatures inhabiting the area probably
converged toward those wet areas of the floodplain and in-
teracted, contributing to a time-averaged attritional ver-
tebrate assemblage representative of the original commu-
nities (Behrensmeyer, 1987). The blue-colored paleosol se-
quence at Dinosaur Wash represents wet conditions on
the floodplain, although its position over a hydromorphic,
gleyed paleosol and the occurrence of carbonate nodules
record a transition to drier conditions.

Coelophysis Quarry at Ghost Ranch

The most famous locality for the preservation of Chinle
theropods is not PEFO but is, undoubtedly, at Ghost
Ranch, New Mexico. The Coelophysis quarry contains a
paucispecific assemblage of several thousand individuals,
many of which are articulated to semi-articulated (Col-
bert, 1947, 1964, 1989, 1995; Schwartz and Gillette, 1994;
Hunt and Lucas, 1993; Sullivan et al., 1996; Downs and
Davidge, 1997; A. Downs, personal communication, July
1998). Our discussion of early North American theropod
preservation, therefore, must address the Ghost Ranch
theropod assemblage in the context of what we now know
of theropod preservation in PEFO.

The Coelophysis quarry was closed and covered with de-
bris following the last excavation in 1985. For this study, a
trench was dug in the debris covering the site to expose
part of the quarry face, allowing us to measure a section
and describe the stratigraphic units (Fig. 12). Given the
limited exposure of the quarry, we rely on previous work
(mostly Schwartz and Gillette, 1994) as a primary source
of information on the taphonomy of the site.

Fluvial System

Diagnostic features of fluvial systems were not visible at
the Coelophysis quarry, and some ambiguity exists regard-
ing the interpretations of the sedimentary environments
preserved therein. Dubiel (1989c) interpreted the deposi-
tional environment of this interval as a periodically flood-
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FIGURE 12—Comparison of stratigraphic sections of the Coelophysis
quarry. To left, this study; to right, study by Schwartz and Gillette
(1994).

ed and exposed lacustrine mudflat with marginal chan-
nels filled by fine sediment. Trinh et al. (1996) interpreted
deposition in a meandering river system on the basis of pa-
leocurrent variability of the cross-stratification present at
the quarry.

Paleosols

Two paleosol sequences developed on a silty parent ma-
terial are present at the Coelophysis quarry: a well-devel-
oped paleosol at the top of the quarry and a weakly devel-
oped one separating the two bonebeds (Fig. 12). In the
highest paleosol sequence (C and Bk horizons situated
above the bonebeds; Fig. 12), the most obvious features
seen at the outcrop scale are carbonate nodules. The upper
paleosol sequence, which developed on siltstone, exhibits
calcic (Bk) horizons with an undifferentiated b-fabric.
Crystalline calcite infillings also are observed in the Bk
horizons. Carbonate nodules exhibit internal rings of Fe
oxides (Fig. 4), indicating variation in pH conditions of the
paleosols. These features strongly reflect development in a
semi-arid climate with alternating wet and dry periods.

The lowest paleosol sequence, a C horizon with root
traces situated between the bonebeds (Fig. 12), does not
contain carbonate nodules and preserves its internal sed-

imentary structure. Close inspection reveals that it is com-
posed of two sedimentary units: (1) a thin (12 cm) muddy
siltstone unit conformably overlying the conglomeratic
siltstone in which the skeletons are found; and (2) a thick-
er superjacent (45 cm) sandy siltstone. Mudcracks
(Schwartz and Gillette, 1994) and root traces dissect the
fine lamination of both siltstones, and are the only evi-
dence of subaerial exposure. This indicates that two very
brief periods of exposure occurred following the deposition
of the first bonebed. Rapid burial probably prevented ped-
ogenic processes from modifying the sediment. The lower
paleosol, therefore, supports earlier claims, based on pa-
leontologic evidence, that the Ghost Ranch death assem-
blage was formed relatively quickly (Schwartz and Gil-
lette, 1994) and that the first bonebed (F) represents a sin-
gle, catastrophic event.

Bones

The Coelophysis bauri remains are reported to be con-
centrated in two localized, shallow, U-shaped sandy silt-
stone beds (F and G) with erosional bases, containing lith-
ic fragments, detrital carbonate nodules, and mudclasts
(Schwartz and Gillette, 1994). Bed F is the main bonebed,
containing most bones and all the complete skeletons,
while bed G represents the remobilization of elements by a
subsequent erosive event (Schwartz and Gillette, 1994).
Study of the quarry reveals that the carcasses are concen-
trated in the conglomeratic units of the fossiliferous beds.
The carcasses are stacked against one another (A. Downs,
personal communication, July 1998), rather than com-
plexly intertwined as previously reported by Schwartz and
Gillette (1994). The close association of the bones with the
coarsest part of the bonebeds, combined with the U-
shaped geometry of the siltstone beds, indicates that the
carcasses were concentrated at the base of channeled,
high-energy flow events such as proximal crevasse chan-
nels (sensu Bridge [1985], as proposed by Schwartz and
Gillette [1994]), and were then covered by fine material
(e.g., lowest paleosol sequence). A comprehensive descrip-
tion of the orientation of bone fragments and carcasses is
presented by Schwartz and Gillette (1994).

Comparison of PEFO and Ghost Ranch

The Ghost Ranch setting is distinct from the PEFO lo-
calities (Table 2). The paleosols present at the Coelophysis
quarry indicate alternating dry and wet periods, but they
do not exhibit features suggestive of water-saturation
fluctuation as seen in PEFO. Clay illuviation is minimalat
Ghost Ranch, possibly related to the siltier nature of the
parent material, or possibly reflective of higher rates of
sediment accumulation.

The theropod skeletons at Ghost Ranch are not pre-
served in well-developed paleosols (Schwartz and Gillette
[1994] interpreted them as having accumulated in a prox-
imal crevasse channel), while those in PEFO are found in
paleosols. This indicates that Coelophysis carcasses at
Ghost Ranch represent a post-mortem concentration due
to fluvial processes; the carcasses were transported for a
relatively short distance, stranded due to the falling stage
of the flow and buried rapidly during a single event
(Schwartz and Gillette, 1994). In PEFO, the articulated to
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TABLE 2—Taphonomic, sedimentologic, and paleopedologic comparison of the four theropod localities studied. Note the lack of herbivores
in the Coelophysis quarry. 1 Colbert (1947, 1964, 1989, 1995), 2 Schwartz and Gillette (1994), 3 Hunt and Lucas (1993), 4 Sullivan et al.
(1996), 5 Downs (personal communication, 1999), 6 Padian (1986), 7 Murry and Long (1989), 8 Parrish (1991), 9 Hunt (1998), 10 Padian
(1990), 11 Long (1985), 12 Trinh et al. (1996).

Coelophysis quarry Dinosaur Wash Dinosaur Hill Dinosaur Hollow

Vertebrate remains/Abun-
dance

Articulated to associ-
ated/Plentiful1,2

Disarticulated and associ-
ated(?)/Common

Articulated to associated/
Common6

Associated/Rare9

Composition of locality Paucigeneric;
Coelophysis1,2,
rauisuchians
(Postosuchus3),
sphenosuchians3,
phytosaurs
(Redondasaurus3,4),
and undescribed
primitive
archosauromorph5

Multigeneric; undet.
theropod, rauisuchian?,
ornithischian?,
phytosaurs, and
metoposaurs

Multigeneric;
Coelophysis6,
rauisuchian
(Postosuchus7),
crocodylomorph (cf.
Sphenosuchus8 or
?Hesperosuchus9),
ornithischian
(Revueltosaurus10) and
saurischian8,9

dinosaurs, aetosaur
(Typothorax7),
metoposaurs
(Apachesaurus9),
phytosaurs7, and
cynodont8

Paucigeneric?;
Chindesaurus7,
rauisuchian9,11

Preservation environment Proximal crevasse
channels2

Paleosol/distal floodplain Paleosol/channel scour Paleosol/depression

Fluvial system Meandering rivers12 Meandering rivers Meandering rivers Meandering rivers

Climate/paleoenvironment Semi-arid/dry Semi-arid/transitional wet
to dry

Semi-arid/wet in proximi-
ty of channels

Semi-arid/annual periods
of water-deficit

semi-articulated state of the skeletons indicates that post-
mortem transport was minimal. The PEFO theropods
may have congregated in wetter areas on the floodplain,
thus resulting in the time-averaged attritional vertebrate
assemblages observed.

The uniqueness of the Coelophysis quarry is strength-
ened by its catastrophic mortality assemblage: (1) skele-
tons representative of the age distribution of a population,
but lack very young and very old individuals (Covey,
1993); (2) complete skeletons of the same creature are
abundant; and (3) the preservational quality of the car-
casses is relatively uniform. Differential styles of preser-
vation are reported between the upper and lower halves of
some skeletons (A. Downs, personal communication, July
1998). This is suggestive of a two-phase burial history
where the carcasses were covered by sediment but some
parts were left exposed prior to complete burial (Stern-
berg, 1970). This interpretation is corroborated by the rec-
ognition of two, thin sedimentary units overlying the main
bonebed (see above; Fig. 12 lower paleosol).

No evidence supporting the inferences of large-scale
herding or of cannibalism of Coelophysis, made on the ba-
sis of the Ghost Ranch setting (Colbert, 1989, 1995), is pre-
served in PEFO. This lack of evidence could be due to: (1)
relatively poor preservational conditions of the PEFO
specimens; (2) too small a sample provided by the localities
studied; or (3) the fact that Coelophysis quarry represents
unique, catastrophe-related behavior in theropods. Can-
nibalism has very little potential of being detected in an
attritional assemblage. The remains of a theropod’s last
meal are unlikely to be preserved in an environment
where burial does not immediately follow death; tram-
pling, scavengers, putrefaction, and even pedogenic pro-

cesses can destroy small bones (Koster, 1987). Moreover,
inferences of cannibalism in Coelophysis bauri were made
on the basis of only two large specimens (AMNH 7223 and
7224; Colbert, 1989, 1995), a minuscule fraction of the en-
tire Ghost Ranch assemblage.

On the other hand, evidence of large-scale herding
should have a greater potential of being preserved in fossil
assemblages than cannibalism, although extreme condi-
tions, often catastrophic, would be required to kill enough
individuals to be preserved in the fossil record as an indi-
cator of herding behavior. Therefore, the fact that no evi-
dence of herding is observed in PEFO assemblages does
not necessarily falsify the behaviorial inferences made on
the basis of the Ghost Ranch assemblage.

CONCLUSIONS

Early North American theropods lived in a semi-arid cli-
mate with strong seasonality of precipitation. They
roamed the floodplains of meandering rivers alongside ae-
tosaurs, rauisuchians, ornithischians, and possibly phyto-
saurs and metoposaurs. They interacted with the other
species in wetter areas of the floodplain, such as aban-
doned channels, where they probably gathered around
water sources. Predation and mortality due to illness cre-
ated time-averaged attritional bone assemblages that
were incorporated in paleosols by episodic accumulation of
sediments associated with floods and crevasse splays.
Herbaceous and arborescent plants colonized the channel
margins and levees, presumably related to the abundance
of water (see Zuber, 1990). Distal floodplains were covered
by low vegetation; larger plants were excluded by reduced
soil-moisture content.
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Paleosols and filled channels preserve a representative
time-averaged sample of the fauna that inhabited the pa-
leoenvironments at the time. Therefore, more can be
learned about organisms, populations, ecosystems, evolu-
tionary radiations, and extinctions in such settings than
in catastrophic death assemblages, which represent local-
ized and exceptional conditions of limited applicability
(e.g., White et al., 1998).

The taphonomic setting of the Coelophysis quarry at
Ghost Ranch is exceptional and unique. It results from a
catastrophic event unlike anything recorded at other the-
ropod localities in the American Southwest. For this rea-
son, extrapolation of behavior inferences, made on the ba-
sis of the Ghost Ranch setting, to other Coelophysis and
early theropods must be done with caution.
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